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The saying “patience is a virtue” means
that it is a good quality to be able to
tolerate something that takes a long
time. I want to thank the members of
BYC for their patience and diligence
while waiting for our clubhouse to
return from the yard. I know you feel
proud when you point to the Bay Star
and tell others “that’s my boat.”
The projects completed at Mile 533
were pivotal to the vessel’s overall
health and stability. Now it’s time to
focus on the interior priorities and
aesthetics. The acoustical ceiling and
lighting projects have begun, the
wainscot project will soon begin and
then the carpet and vinyl floors can be
installed. I encourage you to reach out
and offer assistance where possible.
Our vessel and club names have now
been affixed to the starboard, aft and
bow of the boat. The port side will be
completed at a later date. What a
billboard for our club! There’s no
mistaking where the Bay Yacht Club is
located as drivers along Shoreline and
Lawrence can now see it.
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But these projects are not interfering
with our social and sailing activities.
Keep your eye on the BYC calendar
posted on our website and photos of
the fun you may have already missed.

Speaking of photos, have you looked at
our Facebook page lately? Thanks to all
the contributors who post, like and
share our club. And thank you to Missy
and John Valdez for hosting a Facebook
class aboard the Bay Star on April 20.
April 13 showed up with some high
winds and the scheduled cruise to
Spinnaker Hole was postponed. Thanks
to the Zelniks for hosting our would-be
sailors with an evening of sunset,
moonrise, laughter and Glenda’s good
cooking.
Our first social aboard was a murder
mystery hosted by Kathy Indrelunas
and dinner hosted by Susie Portis.
Thanks to both committees for a really
fun and complex evening. Who knew
that Frank Byrne had a rage inside that
would lead him to murder the owner of
the local roller skating.
Please
attend
the
semi-annual
membership meeting on May 18 and
hear what your board has been working
on and the direction we are headed.
All attendees must be members in good
standing; which means all dues through
May paid by meeting time in order to
vote on club issues.
Don’t forget to check the club calendar
and your emails for upcoming activities.
A club’s best asset is not the clubhouse,
it’s the members who get involved and
participate. And the members of the
Bay Yacht Club are first rate!
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Classic Mint Julip
To make 1 tall drink
Recipe guaranteed by your editor to
be perfect, based on extensive
research and field testing while
stationed the U. S. Naval Ordnance
Station, Louisville, KY from 1973 to
1975.

Kentucky Derby Party
Jacque Potts, Social Committee

E

ven though you call yourself a seafarer…

I’m betting that on the first Saturday of every May
you’re land-locked somewhere watching “the most
exciting two minutes in sports”. And if you find yourself in
th
port on Saturday, May 4 , come join the Bay Yacht Club and
th
16 million spectators as we celebrate the 145 running of the
Kentucky Derby. We’ll be cheering twenty horses as they
compete for the title of “Derby Winner”. Winners are draped
in a garland of 400 roses and receive a solid gold trophy.
Since it’s always a grand affair, bring out your best derby
attire! Ladies wear spring dresses or pastel-colored clothes
that coordinate with a hat. Did you know that wearing a hat
to the Kentucky Derby is believed to bring
good luck? Generally speaking, the hats
are wide-brimmed and “Southern Belle”

inspired. They can be decorated with
flowers, feathers, bows and ribbons of
any color.

1¾ tsp confectioner’s sugar.
Fresh mint: 6 leaves plus 2 or 3
sprigs
Dash cold water
1 to 1½ cups shaved or crushed ice
4 ounces Kentucky bourbon
8 oz. silver julep mug or highball
glass
Drinking straw

Place 1½ tsp sugar, mint leaves and
dash of cold water in the mug.
Muddle the mint until it is well
crushed and sugar dissolved. Fill
mug with shaved ice, firmly packed.
Add bourbon. With a long handled
spoon, use a chopping motion to mix
bourbon, ice, mint and sugar
solution. “Plant” the mint sprigs in
the ice and lightly dust with
remaining ¼ tsp sugar. Allow the
silver mug to frost. Enjoy!

Men wear sun-drenched, tropical colors in
bold stripes or busy plaid and bright
pastels (we’re talking colors like Key Lime,
Ocean, Bermuda Pink, and Citron). Most will wear a necktie,
but a bow tie is always a great option. Any shoes will work as
long as you don’t wear socks. Top it all off with a fedora or
bowler hat inspired by the style from the 1920s.
Don’t be late! The party starts at 4:30, betting window closes
at 5:30 and post time for the Derby is 5:50 pm. Festivities
center around mint juleps and sweet tea, Kentucky
delectables, prizes for best hats and bowties, an auction and
our very own thoroughbred horse race.
See y’all at the races.
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Cruise News

Vice Commodore’s Notes

Neil Gallagher – Cruise Director
Ahoy Sailors!
Our
April
cruise
got
converted into a land
cruise to the home of
Jim and Glenda Zelnik
due to questionable
weather on Saturday.
Burgers and Brats at the Zelnik home on Padre Island was on
the agenda so instead of sailing over everyone drove.

Jim Whitworth

We thoroughly enjoyed the great food and company while
relaxing on the deck watching the sunset overlooking the
Padre Isles canals. Several of us toured their newly refinished
C&C 121 C-Charmer, a beautiful boat! I can’t wait to see
her on the race course! The evening was topped off with
Glenda’s top-secret Cheesecake and other deserts!

Treasurer and Chief Engineer
Walter Crawford presented
final payment to the yard
foreman.

Well, we are all happy to have the
Bay Star back from the yard and
looking so good. Bay Star departed
the Mile 533 shipyard on April 25
after
our

Bay Star was moored at her
marina T-Head berth by midday and the interior more-orless cleaned up by the
afternoon.
Great teamwork!!

Of course the weather Sunday was spectacular so several
members sailed over to NAS to watch the Blue Angles.
The May cruise is the long weekend over the Memorial Day
Holiday. It is currently scheduled for Mud Island on Aransas
Bay, another one of the best anchorages around. Stay tuned
for details and mark your calendar.

BYC Racing
Jim Robertson, Principal Race Officer
The first BYC Race of 2019 was
Saturday April 6. Two boats in AllSails class and seven in Non-spin class
showed up. Series standings after this
st
race: Non-Spin: 1 Wings (Bonner),
nd
rd
2 Warrior (Peterson), 3 Huntress
Too (Giffin), followed by Waypoint (Gallagher), Mental Floss
(Pynckle), Brigadoon (Robertson) and WindSwept (Frank). All
th
Sails: Vesper (Bell), 5 Landing (Samo)
This was the first of a 6-race series ending October 5.
Registration
and
race
documents
on
line
at

Installation of the main deck
suspended ceiling began on May 29. Thanks to Carl MacKay,
Frank Byrne, Sylvia Whitworth, Andy Horner, Russel Seal,
Rudy Mircovich, John Stoner, and Walt Crawford for their
help and to Larry Haas for transporting and storing the tiles.
The ceiling should be completed shortly.
Other projects that require volunteer work will be doors for
the electric closet and stalls for the ladies’ head. Those with
carpentry skills to contribute please step forward.
The poker players are back on the Star, and other table game
players should consider taking advantage of our facility. The
Wednesday night group has returned to the Star to watch the
races and indulge in libations. All are encouraged to join us.
Sylvia and I are off to Nepal for a couple of weeks. See you at
the membership meeting on May 18.

http://www.regattanetwork.com/event/18701#_home.

Sock Hop Social

Next race is Saturday May 11. We’ll see you on the water!

Come to the BYC 50’s Sock Hop at the “Diner” aboard Bay
Star on Saturday, June 1. Break out those poodle skirts,
skinny ties and saddle oxfords. Details later.
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BYC May Events
Every Monday


7:00 p.m. Texas Hold ‘em Poker

Every Wednesday


5:30 p.m. Fantail Social. Watch MORF
races from the Topside Lounge. BYO
refreshments.

Saturday, May 4


4:30 p.m. Kentucky Derby Social

Sunday, May 5


5:00 p.m. BOD Meeting

Saturday May 11



9:15 a.m. Skippers Meeting for BYC
Race #2.
1:00 p.m. (approx.) Award
presentation after race. Topside
Lounge.

Your ad here: $10 per month.

Saturday May 18



5:00 p.m. Semi-Annual General
Membership Meeting
6:00 p.m. Dinner

Weekend May 25 - 27


Contact the BYC Treasurer
BYCtreasurer@bayyachtclub.org

Club cruise to Mud Island in Aransas
Bay.

Saturday, June 1




9:15 a.m. Skippers Meeting for BYC
Race #3.
1:00 p.m. (approx.) Award
presentation after race. Topside
Lounge.
6:00 p.m. Sock Hop Social
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